British Landing Forces
Copenhagen
18-19 August 1807

Commanding Officer: Lord Cathcart
Commanding Admiral: Admiral of the Blue Flag Sir Gambier

1st Division (Left Wing): Lt. General Sir D. Baird (6,950)
   1st Brigade: Major General Spencer
      32nd Foot Regiment
      50th Foot Regiment
      82nd Foot Regiment
   2nd Brigade: Major General Mcfarlane
      7th Foot Regiment
      8th Foot Regiment
   3rd Brigade: Major General Grosvenor
      4th Foot Regiment
      23rd Foot Regiment
Artillery:
   1 English 6pdr Battery (4 6pdrs & 2 howitzers)
   1 English 9pdr Battery

2nd Division (Middle): Lt. General Earl of Rosslyn (8,270)
   1st Brigade: Colonel du Plat
      6th KGL Battalion
      7th KGL Battalion
      8th KGL Battalion
   2nd Brigade: Colonel von Dreiberg
      3rd KGL Battalion
      4th KGL Battalion
      5th KGL Battalion
   3rd Brigade: Colonel von Darsse
      1st KGL Battalion
      2nd KGL Battalion
   4th Brigade: Colonel von Alten
      1st KGL Light Battalion
      2nd KGL Light Battalion
Artillery:
   1st KGL Battery, Cpt. Gesenius (12pdrs)
   2nd KGL Battery, Cpt. Tieling (4 6pdrs & 2 howitzers)

3rd Division (Right Wing): Lt. General Ludlow (5,000)
   1st Brigade: Brigadier General
      28th Foot Regiment
      79th (Highland) Foot Regiment
   2nd Brigade: Brigadier General Finch
      3rd (Coldstream) Guards Regiment (2 bns)

Reserve Division: Major General Sir A. Wellesley (4,100)
   1st Brigade: Brigadier General Stewart
      43rd Foot Regiment
      52nd Foot Regiment
      92nd Foot Regiment
2nd Brigade: Colonel Beckwith
95th Foot Regiment (2 half battalions)

Artillery: Major Ro"ttiger
1st KGL Horse Battery, Cpt. Sympher
   (4 6pdrs & 2 howitzers)
4th KGL Horse Battery, Cpt Heise
   (4 6pdrs & 2 howitzers)
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